The Committee on Appropriations (Hutson) recommended the following LATE FILED amendment:

| Section: 06 | EXPLANATION: |
| On Page: 379 | Provides $250,000 in nonrecurring funds from the General Revenue Fund to the Department of State for an artifact curation facility. Reduces $250,000 in nonrecurring funds from the General Revenue Fund from the Department of State 2020-2021 Cultural and Museum Grants General Program Support ranked list. |
| Spec App: 3180 | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET IMPACT ON:</th>
<th>Total Funds</th>
<th>General Revenue</th>
<th>Trust Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recurring -</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Recurring -</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATE, DEPARTMENT OF
Program: Cultural Affairs
Cultural Affairs 45500300

In Section 06 On Page 379
3180 Special Categories 100123
Grants And Aids - Cultural And Museum
Grants IOEB

1000 General Revenue Fund 19,318,091 19,068,091
CA -250,000 FSI1NR -250,000

Following Specific Appropriation 3180, DELETE:

From the funds in Specific Appropriation 3180, $14,618,091 in nonrecurring funds from the General Revenue Fund is provided for the Department of State 2020-2021 Cultural and Museum Grants General Program Support ranked list, as provided on the Department of State website.

AND INSERT:

From the funds in Specific Appropriation 3180, $14,368,091 in nonrecurring funds from the General Revenue Fund is provided for the Department of State 2020-2021 Cultural and Museum Grants General Program
Support ranked list, as provided on the Department of State website.

Program: Historical Resources
Historical Resources Preservation And Exhibition 45200700

In Section 06 On Page 377
3153B Fixed Capital Outlay 087571
Facilities Construction And Major Renovations IOEJ

1000 General Revenue Fund 250,000
CA 250,000 FSI1NR 250,000

Following Specific Appropriation 3153B, INSERT:

From the funds in Specific Appropriation 3153B, $250,000 in nonrecurring funds from the General Revenue Fund is provided to the Department of State for the construction of an artifact curation facility.

Line item amendments are accepted as part of the amendatory process. However, due to the necessity of using computerized systems this may entail a different placement within a budget entity or the renumbering of the specific appropriation items.